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RECOMMENDED CEREAL VARIETIES, 1967 
WHEAT VARIETIES 
THE wheat varieties Claymore, Gabo and Wagin have been withdrawn f rom the list of 
wheat varieties recommended by the State Wheat Advisory Committee for sowing this sea-
son, mainly because of their lower yield performances. 
This is the most important change since 
least season. 
The Committee recommends Falcon for 
early sowing in all areas. In the early zone 
it is slightly lower yielding than Gamenya 
but is equal to other varieties of lower 
baking quality. Falcon is not recommend-
ed for late planting as it is usually inferior 
to Gamenya under these conditions. 
The early-maturing Gamenya is recom-
mended for sowing in all areas. It is not 
recommended for early sowing, particularly 
in the wetter areas, as it is more prone to 
septoria and to damage by frost. It is 
resistant to the prevalent strain of rust. 
Mengavi is recommended for rust-liable 
areas only. In the absence of rust 
Gamenya is higher yielding. Therefore it 
RECOMMENDED WHEAT VARIETIES, 
1967 
Early Zone—Falcon for early planting. 
—Gamenya for planting f rom 
1st week in May. 
Midseason Zone—Falcon for planting up 
to mid. May. 
—Gamenya for planting 
after mid. May. 
Late Zone—Falcon for planting to 3rd week 
in May. 
—Gamenya for planting after 
3rd week in May. 
Mengavi recommended for rust-liable areas 
only 
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is recommended that a small area of 
Mengavi is sown only for seed purposes. 
This will provide an alternative rust-
resistant variety should the Gamenya-
attacking rust strains become prevalent. 
The main characteristics of the varieties 
are: 
FALCON: Early—mid-season maturing. 
Medium—tall strong straw. High inherent 
bushel weight. Consistently outyields all 
other early-mid-season and mid-season 
varieties, in many cases by two to three 
bushels per acre. 
GAMENYA: Early maturing. Medium— 
tall strong straw. High yielding. Resistant 
to the prevalent strain of stem rust, but 
susceptible to rare strains. The leading 
variety in W.A. 
MENGAVI: Early maturing. Similar in 
appearance to Gamenya but slightly 
shorter straw. Strong straw. Resistant to 
OAT VARIETIES 
Oats as a grain crop 
Avon is recommended for general sowing 
in the midseason and late zones. In the 
more southern and western parts of the 
late zone no difficulty should be experi-
enced in getting samples of Avon of satis-
factory bushel weight. The likely extent 
of this area is indicated in the shaded sec-
tor of the map. Elsewhere in the mid-
season and late zones samples of Avon of 
satisfactory bushel weight can usually be 
obtained if crops are harvested on really 
hot days and the threshing is hard. How-
ever this will result in more dehulled 
kernels being produced and care should be 
taken to keep the content of these, in the 
final grain samples, as low as possible. 
Fulmark is preferred by some growers 
in the midseason and late zones because of 
its inherently high bushel weight and be-
cause it is less itchy to harvest. However it 
is lower yielding than Avon. 
Irwin is recommended if late sowings are 
to be made in the late zone and for general 
the prevalent strain of stem rust but sus-
ceptible to rare strains. 
Recommendations and suggested plant-
ing times are: 
Early Zone: Falcon. Early planting 
only. 
Gamenya. For planting from the 
first week in May. 
Mid-season Zone: Falcon. For plant-
ing up to the middle of May. 
Gamenya. For planting after mid-
May. 
Late Zone: Falcon. For planting up to 
the third week of May. 
Gamenya. For planting after the 
third week of May. 
In addition Mengavi is recommended for 
rust-liable areas only. 
-^J. T. REEVES 
sowing in the early zone. Kent is lower 
yielding than Irwin and should only be 
grown if seed of Irwin cannot be obtained. 
It is suggested that plantings of oats in the 
early zone be confined to light soils as oats 
require more moisture than wheat or barley 
and often yield poorly in dry years if 
grown on heavy soils. 
Oats for grazing 
The varieties of oats recommended for 
grain crops produce a good deal less green 
grazing than Beecher barley and produce 
less grain on recovery. 
The grazing of oat crops reduces the 
subsequent grain yield by about 20 per cent. 
for each grazing and the value of this loss 
in grain yield must be weighed against the 
value of the green grazing obtained. 
If a grazing oat is required In the early 
zone or to provide quick early green feed in 
the midseason and late zone, Irwin oats 
is recommended. Kent can be used as a 
substitute if seed of Irwin cannot be 
THE varieties Avon, Fulmark, Irwin and Kent are recommended for sowing in 1967 by 
the Coarse Grains Advisory Committee and the Department of Agr icul ture. The areas 
where satisfactory crops of these varieties can be grown are given in the map and table. 
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obtained but it will usually yield less grain. 
Avon oats is the variety recommended for 
general grazing in the midseason and late 
zones. Fulmark can be used as an alterna-
tive but its grain yield will usually be less. 
Description of Varieties 
AVON: Midseason maturing with coarse, 
medium height straw. Under high rainfall, 
high fertility conditions, grows tall and 
has a tendency to lodge. Holds its grain 
well, even if lodged. Grain awnless. 
Plumpness and milling quality largely de-
pendent on the area in which it is grown. 
Tolerant of cereal yellow dwarf virus dis-
ease and also of a low manganese content 
in the soil. Bred by the W.A. Department of 
Agriculture. 
IRWIN: Very early maturing, with 
coarse, medium to tall straw. Holds its 
grain well in windy conditions. Grain 
awnless, medium-plump, with a very large 
kernel. Milling quality high. Tolerant of 
cereal yellow dwarf virus disease. Bred by 
the W.A. Department of Agriculture. 
FULMARK: Late-midseason maturing 
with fine, short to medium height straw. 
Lodging tendency similar to Avon. Holds its 
grain fairly well. Grain lightly awned, 
generally plump, milling quality very high. 
Moderately tolerant of cereal yellow dwarf 
virus disease. Bred by the N.S.W. Depart-
ment of Agriculture. 
KENT: Early maturing with coarse, 
medium to tall straw. Holds its grain well 
in windy conditions. Grain awnless and 
generally plump, milling quality very high. 
Tolerant of cereal yellow dwarf virus 
disease. Bred by the W.A. Department of 
Agriculture. 
L. MCMULLEN 












* Irwin, Kent 
* Late planting midseason zone—after July 
10, late zone after July 20. 
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BARLEY VARIETIES 
THE varieties Prior and Beecher are again recommended for sowing in 1967 by the 
Coarse Grains Advisory Committee and the Department of Agr icul ture. 
Barley as a grain crop 
Prior, an early midseason 2-row variety, 
is the one most used for malting in this 
State and is most likely to produce a crop 
of grain of suitable malting quality if 
grown in districts that normally receive 
good finishing rains, as here it will produce 
the large starchy grains that are most 
suitable for malting. For this reason crops 
of Prior intended for malting should only 
be grown in the midseason and late zones 
indicated in the map below. 
In the late zones planting should be de-
layed a little to minimize staining of the 
grain in the ripening period and avoid the 
risk of spring frost damage. 
i A jANA 
^NORTHAMPTON 
\
« PERENJORI \ 
. BAOCINGARRA 
1
 RES STN 
Beecher is an early maturing, white-
grained, 6-row barley. It is generally grown 
as a feed barley although its grain is often 
suitable for malting. 
Beecher is suitable for general planting 
in the early and midseason zones shown on 
the map. In these areas it usually yields 
more than Prior. 
Beecher can be grown successfully in the 
late zone but it is advisable to delay seed-
ing a little to avoid the danger of spring 
frost damage and to minimise staining. 
At present no barley variety suitable for 
general planting in the late zone can be 
recommended. Proctor has yielded well in 
trials at Mt. Barker and is grown by many 
farmers in that district. 














- W 1 1 L I A M S \ 
, SCADOAN 
SPERANCE RES 
i l l tVi'M I t a? MiMUmUk 
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Use of nitrogenous fertiliser 
Nitrogenous fertiliser can be used to raise 
yields on low fertility light land. If the fer-
tiliser is applied at or soon after seeding, 
yields can be increased without raising the 
grain nitrogen content (which could re-
duce its malting quality). 
The rates of nitrogen that could profit-
ably be used would vary with the soil type 
and district. Low rates may be profitable 
in low rainfall areas or on soils that have 
carried good leguminous pastures. Higher 
rates may be used to advantage in higher 
rainfall areas or on soils of lower fertility. 
Growers requiring specific advice are urged 
to contact the district adviser of the De-
partment of Agriculture. 
Beecher barley for grazing 
The barley variety Beecher is recom-
mended for planting for early green 
grazing in the early and midseason zones. 
Here it should prove superior to all oat 
varieties not only in early growth but in 
recovery for grain yield. 
Barleys particularly suitable for the late 
zone are not yet available but Beecher may 
be used for grazing, when it will produce 
as well as Avon and Fulmark oats but may 
recover to yield more grain. 
Prior barley should not be used for 
grazing as this will adversely affect the 
malting quality of the grain. 
Description of varieties 
PRIOR: 
Early midseason maturing 2-row barley 
whose grain is generally suitable for malt-
ing. It is medium to fine strawed, of 
medium height, but very subject to heads 
breaking off in windy conditions. Tolerant 
of barley yellow dwarf virus disease. This 
variety originated in South Australia and 
is thought to be a strain of English Archer. 
BEECHER: 
Early maturing 6-row barley which has 
white grain. It has straw of medium 
height and thickness and loses few heads 
in windy conditions. Susceptible to barley 
yellow dwarf virus disease. This variety 
was bred in the U.S.A. from the cross 
Atlas x Vaughn. 
— j . L. MCMULLEN 
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Interested in 
BOREHOLE PUMPINC 
This is one you 
MUST SEE! 
Mono-Lift Borehole Pumps are made and 
warranted by Mono Pumps (Australia) Pty. 
Ltd. — Australia's best known makers of 
Self-priming Pumps and Pumping equip-
ment. 
You'll save all ways with a Mono-Lift Borehole 
Pump, because Mono-Lift uses the simplest and 
most efficient of all pumping mechanisms to:— 
Minimise Price. * Cut maintenance. 
Simplify installation. * Reduce horsepower. 
Yield more water for every dollar of price and 
unit of horsepower. 
How does Mono do it? . . . By adapting the well-
known principle of Rotor/Stator operation to bore-
hole usage. 
The result? . . . A simple unit which requires only 
the wear-resistant rotor and stator element to be 
immersed at the bottom of the bore. All other 
drive mechanism locates at ground level, and 
Mono-Lift achieves ful l efficiency from minimum 
horsepower, without the need for pistons, buckets 
or other wear-creating moving parts. 
Stainless steel drive shaft. All sizes from 100 to 
10,900 g.p.h.; up to 400 ft. total head. Supplied com-
plete with electric motor and V-drive; available also 
for petrol, diesel or tractor drive. 
MONO PUMPS (AUSTRALIA) PTY. LTD. 
HEAD OFFICE: "MONO HOUSE," LOWER DANDENONG ROAD, 
MORDIALLOC, VICTORIA • 90 5211 
MP66/228 
N.S.WALES: 142 ROCKY FT. RD., 
KOGARAH 58 8222 
NEWCASTLE: 14 EXCELSIOR POE., 
TORONTO. 591720 
WEST AUSTRALIA: 664A MURRAY ST., 
PERTH. 21 5818 
- QUEENSLAND: 2 GLENTANNA RD., 
KEDRON. 59 6466 
• STH. AUSTRALIA: 119 WAYMOUTH ST.. 
ADELAIDE. 516766 
• TASMANIA: 51 DION CR., RIVERSIDE, 
LAUNCESTON. 27 3541 
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